Chromosome counts including analyses of male meiosis and pollen fertility have been made on 36 accessions of 10 Lactuca species collected from the western Himalayas. L. orientalis (2n=18) and L. undulata (2n= 18) have been counted chromosomally for the first time from India and the counts in other species confirmed previous counts. The study also adds the existence of intraspecific diploid cytotype for L. orientalis. B-chromosomes have been reported for the first time in the accession of L. hastata. Cytomixis has been detected in some accessions of L. dolicophylla, L. macrorhiza and L. scariola. Consequent to cytomixis, the accessions were depicted some pollen sterility. Based on compiled chromosomal information it is apparent that dysploidy in conjugation with polyploidy seems to play an important role in the evolution of genus the Lactuca seems to be polybasic (x=5, 8, 9, 17), and x=8 and x=9 seem to be the most common and favored base numbers.
The genus Lactuca L. (Tribe Lactuceae, Family Asteraceae) is represented by 147 species of annual, biennial or perennial herbs (Bhellum and Singh 2015) . The members are distributed throughout the temperate and warm regions of the world with 16 species in Europe, 12 in America, 43 in Africa and 51 in Asia (Doležalová et al. 2002) . Of a total of 25 species reported from India, 16 species are confined to western Himalaya including three endemics viz. L. benthamii, L. kashmiriana and L. pygmaea. Perusal of chromosomal literatures reveals that chromosome numbers are available for only 13 species from India (Gupta and Gill 1983 , 1989 , Mathew and Mathew 1988 , Kaur 2012 , Malik 2012 , Bala and Gupta 2013 , 2017 , Kaur and Singhal 2015 , Rana et al. 2015 and half numbers of the species are not yet to be explored chromosomally. Further review of chromosomal data in species of the world reveals that the Lactuca is quite variable cytologically exhibiting polybasic nature (x= 5, 7, 8, 9, 17) and intraspecific euploidy. Keeping in view these facts the cytological study have been undertaken to investigate in detail the meiotic cells in 10 Indian species and present an overall picture regarding the role of polyploidy and aneuploidy in the evolution of chromosome number in genus Lactuca.
Materials and methods
The materials for meiotic observation and pollen fertility were collected from the wild accessions growing in the altitudinal range of 1600-3200 m falling under high altitudinal regions of Western Himalayas (Parvati Valley and Solang Valleys in Kullu district and Pangi Valley in the Chamba district in the state of Himachal Pradesh and cold desert regions of Ladakh in the state of Jammu and Kashmir). The exact localities were provided in Table 1 . The duly identified and cytologically examined specimens were submitted in the Herbarium maintained by the Department of Botany, Punjabi University, Patiala and accession numbers were obtained (PUN).
For meiotic preparations, unopened capitula of variable sizes were fixed in a freshly prepared Carnoy s fixative (6 parts ethanol, 3 parts chloroform, 1 part acetic acid) for 24 h. Materials were subsequently transferred to 70% ethanol and stored in a refrigerator. Meiotic preparations were made by squashing the young and developing anthers from ray/disc florets through a standard squash method using 1% acetocarmine. Chromosome counts were ascertained from the well spread preparations by examining the meiocytes at diakinesis, metaphase I (M I) and anaphase I (A I). Meiocytes were observed carefully at other stages to examine the detailed meiotic course including microsporogenesis. Pollen fertility was estimated through a stainability test for which mature anthers from opened florets were squashed in glycerol and acetocarmine mixture (1 : 1). Well filled and fully stained pollen were taken as viable while shriveled and poorly or partially stained were considered as sterile. Photomicrographs of chromosome counts, sporads and pollen grains were taken from the freshly prepared slides using a Leica Qwin digital camera system.
Results
A total of 36 wild accessions representing 10 species of Lactuca collected from various localities falling in the states of Jammu and Kashmir and Himachal Pradesh in North West Himalayas were analyzed and the results of gametic chromosome number, pollen fertility, and detailed meiosis are provided in Table 1 . Brief descriptions of meiotic analysis and pollen fertility in each species are given as below.
L. decipiens Hook. f. & Thomson ex C. B. Clarke: Two accessions from Ladakh division showed eight bivalents at M I (Fig. 1a ). A few meiocytes in the accession (PUN 61995) showed two nucleoli of unequal sizes in PMC (Fig. 1b ).The meiotic course in the meiocytes including microsporogenesis was noticed to be perfectly normal resulting into equal sized fertile pollen grains.
L. dissecta D. Don: In all the five analyzed accessions PMCs depicted the same gametic chromosome count of n= 8 as confirmed by the presence of eight bivalents at M I (Fig. 1c ).The accessions showed perfectly normal meiosis and 100% fertile pollen grains ( Fig. 1d ).
L. dolicophylla Kitam: All the accessions showed the same chromosome number of n=8 (Fig. 1e) . A few meiocytes in two accessions scored from Mushkoo Valley (3160 m) and Parvati Valley (1700 m) showed the phenomenon of cytomixis (Fig. 1f ). The meiocytes in these accessions showed some meiotic irregularities involving late disjunction, chromatin bridges and tripolar chromosome distribution ( Fig. 1g -i) resulting to abnormal sporads such as dyads and triads (Fig. 1j, k) . The products of such sporads yielded 17% sterile pollen grains (Fig.  1l ). L. hastata L.: The wild accession collected from cold deserts of Ladakh (Sankoo, 3100 m) showed the gametic chromosome count of n= 8 which was confirmed from the presence of 8 bivalents at M I (Fig. 1m) . A few meiocytes in the accession (PUN 60743) showed the presence of B-chromosome (Fig. 1n ). The meiotic course was noticed to be perfectly regular resulting into fertile pollen grains.
L. lessertiana (Wall. ex DC.) Wall. ex C. B. Clarke: All the four accessions showed perfectly normal meiosis with regular eight bivalent formation at M I (Fig. 1o) , normal sporads, 100% fertile and equal sized pollen grains (Fig. 1p) .
L. macrorhiza (Royle) Hook. f.: Seven accessions of this species have been studied cytologically for chromosome counts, meiotic course, and pollen fertility. The accessions shared the same chromosome count of n=8 and regular meiotic course ( Fig. 2a ). However, in accession collected from Panikher (3120 m), 14.3% of the meiocytes showed the phenomenon of cytomixis involving chromatin transfer at different meiotic stages (Fig.  2b) . The meiocytes involved in cytomixis also showed disturbances during meiotic course yielding 6% sterile pollen grains.
L. orientalis (Boiss.) Boiss.: Two accessions showed the presence of nine bivalents at M I ( Fig. 2c ). Of these, three bivalents are relatively large sized. The meiotic course is perfectly normal resulting into fertile pollen grains (Fig. 2d) .
L. scariola L.: Two accessions revealed nine bivalents at diakinesis (Fig. 2e) . In one accession collected from Kargil (PUN 60735), a few meiocytes showed cytomixis involving chromatin transfer through cytomictic channels (Fig. 2f) . Meiocytes with chromatin bridges were also noticed (Fig. 2g) . The accession depicted some pollen sterility (5%).
L. tatarica (L.) C. A. Mey.: All the four wild acces- sions showed nine bivalents at diakinesis (Fig. 2h) and normal meiotic course. However, in one of the accession collected from Nubra valley (PUN 62132) some PMCs showed (Fig. 2i ) out of plate bivalents. The accessions showed 100% fertile pollen grains (Fig. 2j) . L. undulata Ledeb.: The detailed meiotic course performed on two accessions showed the presence of nine bivalents at M I (Fig. 2k ). The accessions showed regular meiotic course and pollen fertility (Fig. 2l ).
Discussion
The present study provides chromosome counts in 10 species of Lactuca from high altitudinal regions and cytologically unexplored regions of Western Himalayas, two of which are the first records from India. Our study also adds a new intraspecific diploid cytotype (2n=18) for L. orientalis against the earlier report of a tetraploid cytotype (2n=36) by Babcock et al. (1937) from North America. The present diploid chromosome count of 2n=18 for L. undulata is the first chromosome report from India, but confirms the previous reports of 2n=18 by Ghaffari (1988) and Nazarova and Ghukasyan (2004) from Iran and Armenia, respectively. The study adds the first record of B-chromosome in L. hastata and confirms the earlier diploid chromosome count of 2n=16 from India (Mehra et al. 1965 , Shetty 1967 , Mathew and Mathew 1988 and North America (Stebbins et al. 1953) .
The phenomenon of cytomixis was recorded in three accessions of L. dolicophylla (n=8), L. macrorhiza (n=8) and L. scariola (n=9). The meiocytes in the species also depicted some meiotic aberrations and consequently sterile pollen grains. Such an effect of cytomixis in inducing meiotic irregularities and pollen malformation has already been reported in a number of flowering plants (Mursalimov et al. 2013 , Gupta et al. 2017 ). The precise mechanism underlying the phenomenon is currently vague and has acquired various concepts ranging from merely an artifact of cytological preparation (Heslop-Harrison 1966) to a natural process directly under the control of genetic factors (Malallah and Attia 2003) . Recently, the researchers have reached to the conclusion that cytomixis is a process of potential evolutionary significance owing to transfer of genetic material between cells destined to form pollen or male gametes (Mursalimov and Deineko 2018) A compilation of available chromosomal literatures reveals that so far chromosome numbers are known for a total of 87 species (59.18%) in the Lactuca. An analysis reveals that 90.66% species are diploids and 9.33% species are polyploids, the majority of which are tetraploids. The chromosomally known species depicted several chromosome numbers (2n=10, 16, 18, 24, 34, 54) . The lowest chromosome number, 2n=10 was recorded in L. hallaisanesis and L. sagittarioides (Malla et al. 1977 , Pak et al. 2001 ) from Korea and Nepal, respectively. While the highest number of 2n=54 was reported in L. tatarica (Stepanov and Muratova 1995) from Russia. Besides, six species depicted the presence of dysploid chromosome variation: L. alpine (2n=16, 18), L. x=5, 8, 9, 17) for the Lactuca were proposed and suggested it to be polybasic. A great majority of the species are based on x=9 (46 species, 52.87%) and followed by x=8 (28 species, 32.18%). Only two species of L. sagittarioides and L. hallaisanensis possessed chromosome numbers in multiple of x= 5, and five species have chromosome counts in multiple of x=17. To pinpoint the probable and favored base numbers for the Lactuca, authors have given due consideration to those haploid numbers which are more prevalent and on which euploid cytotypes are existent as advocated by Kaur et al. (2014) and Rani et al. (2014) . Taking into consideration these facts, we are of the opinion that x=8 and x=9 seem the favored basic numbers for the Lactuca, while x=5 and x=17 might the derived during the course of evolution (Fig. 3 ).
